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R.S. WILLIAMS & SOUS f HA
In «11, the situation at present seems to be a like
lihood of a narrow market, with the chanoes 
rather in favor of the operator who buys on sort 
spots, and is willieg to stand by that side. He 
will eventually prove a winner. This will par
ticularly be the case in December options around 
75o. Closing cables were better in tone, and our 
market quickly responded with some very good 
buying and decided activity. „ ,

Corn and Oats—The former was quite lively, 
and there was some talk that there might be 
some music in the July option later. There- 
paru from the field ere very flattering ns regard, 
the new crop. On any further advances we 

I would advise sales. The latter kept paon with 
! corn, although attract lug much attention

TORONTO ATBLXTIC CLUp

The Btoycle end Other clubs Likely to 
Lee the ■

At the board meeting yesterday the leore- 
tary reported th,t sis new subscribers bad 
Joined the club during the past week to the 
estent of 1750. Mr. Clarkson Jones was elec
ted a director, ae was also Mr. E. B. Kyok- 
man, president of the Toronto Bicycle Club. 
This latter election looks toward the affllia-
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.RAINPROOF
COATS

A Washington Fnper Tones the Worst 
In Regard to the Behrlog Sea.

I From The Washington Post!
British counsel before the Parti court oi 

arbitration are doing much to prove their 
ingenuity and nerve" just now, but 

very little to bolster up the arrogant pre
tension» of their client.

It is delightful, of ^course, to hear Sir 
Charles Russell and Mr. Robinson describe, 
with streaming eyes, the horrors of buffalo 
extermination, but even admitting that 
such extermination was cruel and improvi
dent, it is difficult to see wherein our de
struction of our awn property gives Eng
land any right to destroy the property of 
others. The question is not whether we 
promoted or outraged civilisation by killing 
off the buffkloea. They belonged to ns, and 
that fact, so far as the outside world is con
cerned, cuts off discussion. The question is 
whether we will permit England, either by 
arbitration or otherwise, to extinguish a 
possession of ours which we see fit to pro-

We did nos need this performance by 
Messrs. Robinson and Rnssell to remind us 
that British spoliation is now and has al
ways been conducted in the name of the 
Lord. John Hawkins and Walter Raleigh 
always prayed before they plundered and 
scuttled as they sang. What interests us 
at this moment it the issue in Behring Sea 
and the prospect of our being looted there 
by the posterity of those very picturesque 
tree-boo ters.

This prospect is, we confess, unpleasantly 
suggest!vs. Our Government has com-- 
mined the blunder of discuesing its title 
with a professional pirate and of engaging 
in a controversy in which it has sverything 
to lose and everything to gain. We fear 
the worst, and that worst, should it at last 
befal us, will be rendered doubly bitter by 
the thought that it came to us at the hands 
of Pecksniff.

X I Bold

HIGH GRADE PIANOSV
IS. IBARREL 17 to 27 King-street East,

12 and 14 Colborne-street.
250 CELEBRATED "CURRIE'*

t OFi)Fm $6,50. Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season. 

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Xown

^RAINPROOF COATS )REGULAR PRICE
1 DEF,$12.00.tien of the T.B.C. with the T.A.U., in fact 

the aim of the T. A. C. is to be simply a 
"•home” for lhe other; a clubs club house, 
in fact, where an association of clubs, each 
preserving its own identity, have their sepa
rate headquarters under one roof, and use 
In common the elub’s recreation rooms. 
Why should not the Argonaut Rowing Club 
and the Lacrosse Club Join this association f 
It would itive them splendid winter quar
ters and a large summer membership.

Lifeboat Service.
At 2 o’clock yesterday morning the life

boat patrol rescued two Americans belohg- 
ing to Buffalo, named Hastings and Lam
bert, from opposite the club house at Ctotro 
Island and lan led them at Sherbourne-street 
wharf. They were clinging to an .upturned 
boat. \

J. Ingle and F. Little, Augustn-avenue; H. 
Pinard, Madisou-avenue, and H. Wedge- 
wood, Bolton-avenue, were found an hour 
later clinging to their boat in mid-bay.

At 4 o’clock two drunken men were foun d 
asleep in a sail boat and ware towed into 
Bathurst-street wharf.

To be Cleared at Just About

One-ECalf Regular Value.
We have purchased 250 of the 

Celebrated “Currie” Waterproof 
Coats, which we can offer at al
most one-half their usual value.
They are beautiful new goods. In 
the latest design, with Long Cape 
and Sleeves.

24$

TO LETfoundations of finance are being shaken. Authen
tic reports of rate-outline in the West are re
ceived daily, aud shareholders of western lines 
are in a ragged state of mind. There is some talk 
of eastern roads participating in the expected

Srr»S=S-|» «ME WELl-FURMSHED HOUSE
.'site's «axï I oh spaoiha-rom. with starïe.

WHEAT MEETS STEADY. ban:iRAINPROOF
COATS

f
k

ULITTLE CHANGE IN THE CHICAGO 
GEAIN MARKETS.

The
Wiwhich is a return t^ the practice prevailing u 

Cleveland’s first administration. The slot* r v 
ket was confined to professionals all day.- At 
times there apnears to be some support. Jl 
port late from Washington this afternoon states 
that Senator Vest is of the opinion that the Sher
man Act will be repealed. Stocks opened ir
regular. There is still a large outflow of currency 
to the West ; considerable shipped to St. L. The 
range of the general list wss narrowed without a 
feature, closing a little off from the high 

Reading managers transacted only 
■trenghthened

$8.50 f i *
Vp.

There Is » Fair Demand for Wheat Cables 
—Reporte of Damage to Dakota Crop* 
Keep the Market Up—Corn Is Still 
higher, With Still Higher Prices Ex
pected—Large Receipts of Fork Cause 
a Further Drop la Provisions—Local 
Markets.

Wheat opened a little higher than yeeterday’s 
close, and continued to gain strength, advancing 
several pointa. Corn was higher at the opening, 
and also sustained a considerable improvement, 
becoming very strong on light receipts and buy
ing by aborts.

Contrary to general expectation the New York 
stock market did not open strong in sympathy 
with London. There was a slight improvement 
after opening, but it was followed by a decline, 
caused by setting by the long Interest.

Btr. Clarke Wallace, Controller of Customs, has 
ordered that ail American cheese and butter 
shipped through Canada for England shall be 
branded as “product of the United States,” be
fore it is shipped from Montreal, in order to pro
tect the Canadian product.

Provisions opened weak on heavy receipts of 
hogs and long selling. There was very little 
business in the market, and continued weakness 
was shown. ,

160 at $6.60, f-
Regular price $12,00.

100 at $8.60,f 1
PBICESi ‘

The house contains 17 rooms and la situ
ated on a lot with a frontage of 150 feat by 
a depth of 200 feet.

HiREGULAR PRICE
$14.00.Regular price $14.00. Dui

Gove9*SIDNEY SMALL toe$t.
routine to exti 

have i 
two oi 
count] 
able s

business to-day. Loans itrenghthened during hka
half hour. Money closed: Offered 8, 1 ol“ ,l&^* 20 Adelalde-et. Bast.the last

highest 1C, lowest G, last loan 8 per cent. Overcoats Our spring stock Is now complete!#. Com# 
and get our prices and see our $100 Gladstone. 
We also show the best $100 top buggy in the 
country. Everything marked down to hard-pan

— I John J. Dixon & Co. received the following 
despatch over their private wire from Walker & 
Co. to-day:

Chicago! June 14.—Wheat cables were quoted 
steady with moderate demand. Our market 
opened firm and on reports of damage to wheat 
in the Dakotas by hot weather, prices advanced 
under rather general buying, until the call price 
was reached, when offerings became large 

J against calls, and oy Armour and Cudahy brok
ers. There were further reporta of a disturbing 
character from Omaha and market declined 
some under the pressure. On Bradstreet’s re
port showing a decrease of 3,800,000 bushels In 
the available supply, market again firmed.

I Volume of trade was not so large os yesterday 
and mostly local The situation appears more 
healthy, and in our opinion purchases should bo 
made ou all reactions.

Corn opened with a continuation of yesterday’s 
strength and advanced easily on a few outside 
buying orders. We believe there are strong 
parties in corn on the long side and expect 
higher prices.

HKW ton* STOCK nxcHAXOB. I Receipts of hogs were 10,000 over the estimate
The flail i titans la the New York Block Ex - *t 29,000 and prices 10c to 20c lower. Provisions 

change to-day, as reported by Monroe, Miller dfc bave held remarkably strong with such large re- 
Co , are as follows; celpta. Bears and stop loss orders in ribs caused

------- quite a raid at the opening, but the market ra
dios- covered quickly under a little buying by the 

•st. lag. I clique. Lard advanced a little in sympathy.
There was no trade in pork to speak of. Some 
pressure to change July pork into September 
puts the difference wide.

GARDEN HOSE :

Pr qu
63 and 65 Adelalde-st West, itAND

plan.next door to guard's.

LAWN SPRINKLERS ThIt’s true, the weather may too warm for wear
ing the lightest of light-weights for spring and 
fall. Still people are buying them at Oak Hall 

"right along on account of the very low prices. 
The weather has nothing to do with their sale, 
nor the sale of Oak Hall Suits for Men,Youths 
and Boys. It’s the clearing out prices that 
are doing the business at

OH THE OUTSIDE— 
that is tho best place 
to keep the huge,old-

_ .   fashioned pill. Just
—r—I | I as soon as you get it

I I I I inside, it b
14 I I trouble you.

I I 1 r>-x- -* the use of suffering
,yvW ' with it, when you 
If el J •' . can get more help7 V S* from Doctor Pierce's 

kf Pleasant Pelletai
lil 'll These tiny, sugar-
PtV'VÆkX \ coated granules do 

y-XAAV .TOu permanent 
— good. They act 

mildly natuiv
ally, and there’s no reaction afterward. Con
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and 
all derangements of the liver, stomach, and 
bowels are prevented, relieved, and perma
nently cured.

WM. DIXON, P raprletor,*rs#irrr ei
ploy1^ . HOSE NOZZLES, 

HOSE REELS, 
HOSE COUPLINGS, ETC.

theTHE SPEIGHT WAGON GO. % ehoulito
’s wl

paid < 
bring

Manufacture by machinery of the 
very best and latest designs, for 
working wood and Iron, by me
chanics who thoroughly under
stand their trade, from the best 
Home and Foreign Lumber, thor

oughly seasoned.

RICE LEWIS & SON] cient
provi
al

(Limited), TORONTO. ' defai
Cotton closed in New York yesterday at 8.00 

for July, 8.08 for August, 8.17 for September, 
&M for October, and 8.82 for November.,

mt As
WAGONS OF ALL KINDS.f No Prisas For Natural History.

Complaints are being made by local ex
hibitors lathe natural history department of 
the Industrial Exhibition that this year the 
Fair Committee hare decided to award no 
money prizes or medals, but in lieu thereof 
make a grant towards defraying the expense 
of placing on exhibition the specimens and 
collections that may be offered to the com
mittee for this purpose. The fair manage
ment claims that hitherto the prizes offered 
have not been sufficient to remunerate the 
exhibitors for the expense and trouble of 
placing their exhibits end that the new de
parture is expected te prove satisfactory all 
round. Local exhibitors, however, are dis- 
eatisfied with the arrangement and say they 
will not send specimens.

OAK HALL Attoi.Without machinery It is Impossi
ble to compete sucoes sfully, and 

and do build
The exports of silver from London since Janu

ary 1 are £4,4:9,923 as against £3,922,64* during 
the same period lest year.

eng

& Its use. we can 
agona of all kinds accurately, 

quickly and cheaply.
theOpen- High- Low

ing. cases,
Canadian Pacific stock has advanced In the 

London stock market. Since Monday It hat
com

Del., Lac. À W..... ....

Lake Shore.....................
Louisville <& Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............
S.a!«eEte.
N.Y. Central..................
Northern Pacific Prof..
Chicago &N.W.............
General Electric Co...
ChL.RLAPaç...........
Philo. A Reading.........
Chic., Mil. » 8t. Paul..
Union Pacific.................
Western Union.............

83 L* 
87%

87 -0X17 ONE 
— WEEK MORE IN 
—THE OLD BUILDING.

misaiREPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.Wi%gained 2 pointaThey’re the smallest, the easiest to take, 
xand the cheapest—tor they’re guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or your money is re
turned.

hurl115, 117, 119, 1S1 KING-STREET EAST.71% 721» 71% 24840 41% 40
143% 141«
iSg m*

Turnmoney market ia steady at 6 per 
Private parties are lending at 81-2

The local 
cent on call.

- CONSTANTLY ON HAND, CHOICE THE SPEIGHT WAGON GO.
Toronto and Markham

142 lingt<
Whai13Erie P-'';t.

CREAMERY BUTTERYou pay only for th# good you get. 
Nothing else urged hy the dealer, though 

they may be better for him to sell, can n# 
“just as good” for you to buy. §

<18 67%,______a few days Inside people have bought a
good deal of Imperial Bank stock.

Grand Trunks are firmer, closing yesterday at 
511-8 for 1st preference and 34>4 for 2nd prefer
ence.

vrrw vV131 m 131
m35% a No. 7 Ontario-street.GAS STOVES.14

22W
04U
34)4

MTubs and Pound Blocks, Fatii KM

CARPETS31% |1SEXUAL -Jt
W 7i%Mercantile discounts In New York unchanged 

at 6 to 0 per cent.

Consols are cabled at M 1-16 for money and 
99 1-16 for account.

Thi Also Dairy Butter, Canadian 
Stiltons, Gruyeres and Ro
quefort, Eggs. etc.

A Patrtotle Object.
The Veterans of *66 Association, being de

sirous of placing a memorial tablet on th# 
monument in the Queen’s Park containing 
the names of the heroes who fell at Ridge
way on June 2,1866. in defence of Canada 
end putting the monument in a proper state 
of repair, have requested Major Thompson 
and Mr. Perrin, senior musical instructor in 
the Toronto Public schools, to repeat their 
entertainment in the Pavilion. These gentle
men, with true patriotic love for the Land 
of the Maple Leaf, have kindly consented to 
do so. The entertainment will be held in the 
Pavilion Friday evening. Tickets are placed 
at a mere nominal figure so that all who 
desire may come. It is hoped the veterans 
will have a bumper house to crown their 
laudable and patriotic object.

Anglican Church Servt/ee at Balmy Beach- 
The residents of Balmy Beach held a me et 

ing at the bouse of Mr. W. A. Lyon, which 
was well attended,'when the subject was dis
cussed of bolding a Church of England ser
vice on Sunday evening and also on Thurs
day, as the nearest church to this spot is 
Norway and East Toronto. The rector of 
the parish has kindly given bis consent, and 
a large tent has been purchased, which will 
be erected on Mr. Allan McLean Howard’s 
ground, corner of Balsam-avenue and Queen, 
and the service will commence next Sunday. 
The committee of management is composed 
of Messrs. W. A. Lyon, F. Roberts, S. Waugh, 
and the services will be in charge of Rev. 
H. C. Dixon of the Church of the Ascension. 
City clergymen will be invited from time to 
time to fill the pulpit.

Electrical House Furnishings.
Mr. T. W. Ness, manufacturer of tele

phones and dealer in electric light, telephone, 
telegraph and general electric supplies, has, 
k>wing to the immense growth of his busi
ness, found it necessary to establish a branch 
office at 106 King-street west in order to sup
ply the increased demand for bis goods in 
Ontario. Parties desiring to establish local 
exchanges in outlying villages, wishing to 
connect their offices end houses, or to estab
lish telephone connection with each depart
ment of their factory cannot buy the instru
ments oqtright. 
kinds of electrical house furnishings, such as 
.annunciators, medical batteries, belli, gongs, 
push buttons, electric bells, etc.

decline may be arrested before decrv; 
strength may be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat* 
ment

72 721* I We manufacture the 
only properly-constructed 
Gas Stove in the market. 
Guaranteed not to ex
plode, smell or smoke. 
Our Burners are of the 
latest improvements. Our 
Water Heater is perfect, 
will heat the water for 
bath, etc., quicker and 
cheaper than any other.

Our prices are lower 
than any in the market. 
We are giving an extra lO 
per cent, off all stoves for 
cash.

l«M 1 16 ing09& 69

82% 83
29 ConiBU 24682%Yesterday’s New York sugar quotations were: 

Sugar—Firm, standard “A” 5 8-8o to 5 9-16c. con
fectioner’s “A” 6 l-4c to 5 7-l6c, cut loaf and 
crushed 51816c to 6c, powdered 5 ll-16o Mr 5%c, 
granulated 6%c to 5 9-16c.

OF THE but

Monroe, Miller & Co. W. RYAN, tie 1LATEST PATTERNS 
AND COLORS

r CONFIDENCE - ■ n mui16 Broad-at., New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH, 20 Klng-at.B 

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

.70 and'72 Front-St. E. rfidal4Wednesday Evenixo. June 14.
Good trading was again the order of the day 

on the Stock Exchange to-day, the transac
tions amounting in all to 421 shares, principally 
confined to Commerce, Western Assurance, 
Canadian Northwest Land Company, Canadian 
Pacific Railway.. Imperial, Bell Telephone and 
Montreal Street Railway Company stocka. Quo
tations are:

never has its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. -wThe evil that men do 
through ignorance to boyhood and 
of early manhood leaves wasting effects. .

\

BEST BRUSSELS
OBIOAOO GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

-Fluctuations la the Chicago grain and oroduce 
markets, as recstred by John A Dixon AOa, 
were as follows:

■on
dent

errors A
cityAt $1 Per Yard.Ooen’g Hlerh'et LVt dose sideRESTORED Direct private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Montreal stocks dealt in. Members of or repre
sented on all New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trad*

w..beh«::::v..

" —Dec.............
K*

9
»% 30

67 did
71 71 PROPRIETORS OF THE isto vigorous vitality you might be lucceeefol 

in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our booh, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD," sent fret 
sealed.

STORAGE, 76 i? .eoCorn—July............. 41
HYGIENIC CARPET GLEANING 

MACHINE

J. & i. L. O’MALLEY

t.J. H. MEAD, Manager.ey advanced on Goods and Wares, Ware-
_____ Receipts issued. Cash advanced for stocks
to owners or others. Superior accommodation 
for storing^ furniture. Consignments and cor
respondence solicited.

Alexander Boyd & Sons,
No 11 Front-etreet west, adjoining Custom 
House. Telephone 1068.

SO
» 26>i26t andTHE MONEY MARKET.

Quotations are: Bank of England rate, 8 per I “ —Sept
cent.: open market discount rat#, 1 \i p#r cent; Lard—July................
call money, Toronto, S per cent; call money, “ —Sept...............
New York, 6 per cent Short Rib#—July...
------------------------------------------------------------------------ “ -Sept...............

19 95
80 60 .... 
10 12 1« 15
10 65 1# 65
9 40 9 45
9 65 9 77

Pork—July. •••••• .*
addi1 248

l cœÊT|ERIE MEDICAL CO., TORONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY 00.,
203 YONGE-ST.

EastBUFFALO. N.Y. ■%rOREIOR KXCHANOB.
Rates of exchange as reported by Wyatt A 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
gateiMONEY TO LOAN. FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

Tel. 1057

] tl1 pu. 4p. x.
PHONE 1432. C. A. PEARSON, Pre*. Mr.160 Queen-et. west. ftAsked Bid Asked Bid JMIWKJSH MAMAS. 

Counttr. SuverM. Sellera.
Ffr he hi

6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <SS CO.
theE OUTofYSê

FRYING PAN GOAL AND WOODMontreal......
Ontario...

924 221
117 115

223 221 
117 115
257tf 253 * 
162 157W 
141 1S9>1 
188 181>i

INSURANCE.New York Funds I U BUrlint.M dajj j ^ to H 1-84 dis I Par 
te 9% 91-16 9%
to 10 9% 9 616

M
,ASSESSMENT SYSTEMdo.Toronto....................

Merchants’......... .
Commerce..............
ImiHMlel..................
Dominion..............

257 852%
162 157fo

189^
188 190
273 270 273 271
168 103 168 163
162 157H 160 15714
129* 131* 122 12114
159 157>i 159 158%.... 6io)4.... TT:

I MarMOBROKERS. QUALITY !RATE# Of NSW YORE.
4 Toronto«#troet. Ai

:o N<o Potted. Aetuou
r z Has come not a little 
! 5 knowledge as to cook- 

g cry—what to do, as well 
uu as what not to do. Thus 
° we have learned to use

Jaloffices:
20 King-st west f 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-atree

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
348 Opposite Front-etree

ALL KINDS OF COAL AT LOWEST PRICES.

4.85ii etOBQl JL. UTCHF1KLD. Preeidt

Hees Office, 63 State-etreit, Bolton.
Liverpool luacere.Sterling, todays., 

do demand.
I 4.86 
14.88Standard. *..**•*• whoLrvaarooL, June 14.—Wheel steady, demand 

poor, holders offer zparingly ; corn firm, de
mand poor. Spring wheat, 8s 6J4d; Ho. t

$350 000 TO LOAN 1^ i<Llu^ll4N1M,cbS>?iwk iiiii S'OOV.VUU 1 V LV/A1N I ^^“2, ea, hacoï; Ught, 68. 8d, cheeee, white 
109 106 At 5, 5)4 and 6 per cent, on Real Estate and colored, 47s 6d. >
78 7484 Security in sums to suit. Rents collected. Valu- . / ____ _______ i-

ations and Arbitrations attended to. "TV UTTER IS STILL IN GOOD DEMAND 1

WM. A. LEE &. SON— e 1 11 to 31.4U, cheese 10c to 10S4C, poultry In demand 1
Seal Estate and Financial Brokers, alive end dead. Consignments of above solicited.

GENERAL AGENTS U F. Touag * Co., produoe comminaloo. 74
Weetern Fire & Marine Assurance Co. 1 Fr ont ,,ree‘ T<,ronto- *“

486%Hamilton....................
British America................
Western Asauranoe........
Canada Life......................
Confederation Life..........
Consumers' Qee............. 193 191
Dominion Telegraph.... 109 105
Can.NorthwentL.Co.... 78 74%
Can. Pacific By. Stock... 79% 78H
Toronto El'ctric Light Co 190 180 190 180
incandescent Light........ 126 128% 1S5% 1*3%
General Electric............. 110
Commercial Cable..........

Richelieu* OnLNav.Co. 67 65% 08 65%
Montreal Street Ry......... 178 172% 178 173%
Duluth, Common.............

British Can. L. & Invest 
B. & I»»n Association..
Can. L. & N. In. Co........
Canada Permanent.........

“ 20 per cent
Central Canada Loan...
Consolidated L. & 1. Co..........
Dorn. Sayings & Loan... 96 94
Freehold L. 4 Savings.. 140 

** 20 percent.... 129
Hamilton Provident .... 138 
Huron & Erie L. & 8.......

Imperial L. & Invest.'.*..
Landed Banking & Loan
Land Security Co...........
Lon. & Can. L. & A........
London Ldan....................
N. Scot. Can. Mort. Co..
Ontario Loan & Deben..
People’s Loan...............
Toronto Savings & Loan 
Union Loan & Sayings..
Western Canada L. & S.

“ “ 25 pc...

/ witl\Bank of England rate—3 per cent5 the
4 andThe Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation are the beet issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after thro» years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in throe 
years from dale of policy. Cash surreader value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life ia 

of permanent total disability.

O 275 » I pre'

'S3 eVV

79% 78%
6 weithe most pure and per-

o ... .... no
140% 189% 142 140
140 139% 142 189%

feet and popular cook- 
55 ing material for all frying 
>2 and shortening purposes.

PROGRESSIVE 
G00KIN6

Moi
mi

e ailEstimated Cash Surrender Value of Relief 
Carried te the Ufe Expectancy

of the Insured.
AGE, 40 Y KARS, 3HOOO.

....* MO 4*

I Me7 7 Manchester Fire Assurance Ce.
Canada Accident L Plate Blass Insur’ce Ce. 
London Guarantee k Accident_Co^ 
Employers’ Liability, Aooldent & Co mmon 

Carriers’ Policies leaned. 
Offices: lO Adelalde-et. E. 

Telephones 692 ti 2075.

The firm also deals in all 20 16 
121 11» 

104
iâ 186
7Î. loi"

ini18

•lioif "GLENVIEW COTTAGE," Lome Fark. Good 
view of leke, nine rooms, furniahed. Boat for 
eeaion $160.

bonitAaaaal premium....................
Amount mid la 28 years, or 

til ege 68...a..,,.,......,.....
Dividends averaging 19 per cent. 
Net contribution to Kmergeaoy

toy 246 witlHer Majesty*. Veterans.
The following are new members of the 

Army and Navy Veterans’ Society: Capt E. 
Brown, 92od Highlanders; J. W. Beal, 3rd 
Brigade, R.A. ; J. Fiik, Land Transport 
Corps; James Chesterton, 17th "Bengal 
Tigers"; T. Buchanan, 100th “Royal Cana
dians.”

The officers for the next 12 months are: 
President, Alexander Muir; vice-president, 
George Tyler; eecretary-treazurer, Alfred 
Bower: trustees, Jessie Butler, B. Fawcett, 
James Firmam ; marshal, J. Swarffleld ; 
auditors, E. Budge and Alexander Kay.

6,611 M122 theis the natural outcome 
of the age, and it teaches 
us not to tuelard, but rath
er the new shortening,

;Ê » 84161
1,06* ie 
3,186*0

«FRED. ROPER. 2 Toronto-st146% feeliLIU Fuad. ....
Accretions from lapses..

Total credits 
Canadian Government 

liable live men wanted so 
in all unrepresented districts Liberal induce- 

Ie offered.
THOR E p. BUTTON, Manager.

Freehold Loan Building. Toronto,

chiio
ÏI

246o nwiou Measara
_____ , NSW Yoax, Jug. 14. -Cotton, tpotisteady; up-

Orain and Produce. land. 8c, gulf 8%c; futures firm, sales
Wheat—Market dull, white offering^ SSeLweet 211,80^baleAJhiM^»te. July^S. OOc^Aug. Jd08c,

No! 3 wanted at 80c, all's B„ but there, is none Rye steady, western 58c to 60c. Peas quiet,"hero Canada 70c. Wheat-Receipt. 615,006 bushels;
Oats—Mixed sold at 3So on track, and white exports 105,000 bushel., sale. 8,200,000 bushel, 

offered outside at 35c with 34c bid. future* 144,000 bushels «pot; spot firmer; No.
Barley—Prices nominal. 2 red, store and elevator, 72%c, ungraded
Pens—Market dull at 5Cc and 68c outside. red71%c to 73%c; No. 1 northern 73%c, No. 1

R M KIN LAY & GOcar of choko brought $320. I Jy •%£ &S I fll MS ■■■ ■ kl 11 L.A I V V
MONEY TO LEND!^■ Wl Vy 1^1 w I I ■*■* ■ w eJr flrm options firmer, June S7%c,

mnruiT narre 1 Aug. 84c, tiept. 82c, No. 2 88c, No. 2 while 40c,CURRENT RATES No. 2 Chicago SOc, No. 3 37c, No. 8 white 88%c,
I mixed western 88c to 8V)$c, white 40c to 46c.

4ii Wil$6,060 03 
Deposits. $50,000. Be- 
aeifor this Asaodatloa

w»
iw W 

m

?.. ^
!!!! is»
104
iS7* ito*4

....SO •Htitltll
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.which is far cleaner , and 
more digestible than any 
lard can be.

The success of Càtto- 
lene has called out worth
less imitations under 
similar names. Look out 
for these! Ask your 
Grocer for Cottolbnb, 
and be sure that y ou get it.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK A CO., 
Wellington and Ann St*., 

MONTREAL.______

o Gilo

Ii-ET6T

33 165 meim
1
o

TRY THE toil
uuA Needles. Expenditure.

Editor World : The meeting of the Public. 
School Board this evening will be one of 
peculiar interest to the ratepayers of the 
city. The question is to be decided whether 
the present supervisors, four in number, at a 
salary of $6000, are to be increased to 12 at a 
salary of $18,000, while the present principals 
will have their official heads cut off; or. 
whether the present supervisors are to be 
sent back to their schools to teach and earn 
their salaries.

The taxes are sufficiently high at present
Ratepayers’ Association, this matter is of 

Ratepayer.

1*176O, n 66165
33 la

Transactions: In the morning—57 Commerce 
at 140 reported, 10 Imperial at 1794 and 10 at 180, 
50 Western Assurance at 1584, 60 Canadian 
Northwest Land Co. at 75. 60 Canadian Pacific 
Railway *t 784.1 Canada Permanent 20 per cent, 
at 198. 2 Farmers’ L. & S. at 126, 6 Freehold L. & 
ti. at 139 reported. In the afternoon—25 Imperial 
at 181yg, 50 Western Assurance at 158, 20 Con
sumers’ Gas at 1914. 25 Bell Telephone at 1894, 
25 Montreal Street Railway at 173% reported and 
207, Farmers’ L. & ti. at 126.

Ii
o

Ii
O

MANUFACTURERS OF
CIGAR effiiWindow ShadesH whieiALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, ^«Wh’^c

dull, closed quiet, sales 8000 bags, including June 
$15.50. July $15.25, Sept. $15 to $16.15; epot Rio 
dull, No. 7 16%c.

seel
i A MOST PLEASING SMOKE.ii opi23 TORONTO-ST.

TELEPHONE I3B2.
Are No.w Occupying the Commodious Factory,

£ c.> 1ToMothers, Wives and Daughters.
—^ DR. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILUi— 

MV Price One Dollar, by mall six route to 
R b camps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little

SW Blue Book for Ladies only._____
ytoVtto useful information to every tomato 
iMH siagle or married. Beat by mail to 

«tied envelope on receipt of thirtff 
BHBmosau ia «tamps. Addreu 
W&UBmS B. J. ANDREW!
*17 Bhaw-etrrot, 4 minute.’ walk from Queet- 
. treat west cars, Toronto, Ontario.

,
O

lOObusK: oats, 600 bush; peas, 100 bush; hay (Member ml Toreate Meek Ssehauge.) 
and straw, 40 loads. Quotations are: Fall 
wheat, 08c to 70o; red wheat, 66c to #7c; 
goose wheat, 62c; oats, 39o to 41c: pea., 60c; 
hay, $9 to $10.50 for timothy, $7 to $8 for clover; 
straw, per ton $6 to $7.60 for bundled, $4 to $5 
for loose ; dressed pork, $7.50 y to $8;
butter, creek, 14c; rolls, 14c to 16c, . ■MmenH’i imoirSSSZA Lowpos, Ju“l4.-Flo.,,a« eargoes-Wheat

duct., 90c to $1.20; potatoes, $1; apples. $1.75 I flrm, corn niL Cargoes on passage — 
to $190; beef, fore, 8%c to 5c, hind, 7%o to 9%o; Wheat, .Wkher prlce. a8tea, but no advance 
mutton, 6o to 8c; veal, 7c to 8c; spring lamb, $4 established; corn 3d higher. Mark Lane-Wheat 
to 10 each quiet, steady; com turntdearer, flour steady,to $b each. spot good Danublan coA 20s 6d, was 20b 3d:

PBOViaiONs. prompt sail 20b, was 19» 9d; do. good mixed
Quotations are: Butter—Crock 13c lb, rolls 14c American corn 81s 3d, was 31s Id; flour 10s 9d, 

.to 16c, creamery 21c: egge,' new laid. 11c, case wag iGs 90. French country markets flrm. 
Iota 12c; cheese, spot'9c, new 10c, old 104c te Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, not active; corn 
11c; Spring chicken. 40c to 75c; turkeys, 9c to upward tendency; corn 6s 3)4d, $£d dearer; peas 
10c; hogs, 74c; bacon, smoked 13c to 14c, 5e 5d.4d 
green 12c to 13c; hams, smoked 13c. green 12c; ~

IÆ GEORGE H. MAY
evaporated apples 9c, dried apple. 4c. (Lata of Campbell A May)

Accountant, Auditor, Collecting Attorney, etc.
Special attention to collections.

John McClung, McClung & May. Geo. H. May. 
Assignees, 50 Front-street east, 45 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto. Telephone 1750. 246

omNo. lOlS YONGB-8Tspecial interest to you. 11
nai/That Alleged Salt.

Editor World: An item appeared in an 
evening paper of 12th lost, stating that a 
writ bad been issued against Dr. Aikins by 
his co-directors of The Ontario Médical 
Journal As president of the company I 
ca lied at the office and asked them to contra
dict tho statement in the item mentioned, os 
no such proceeding, to my knowledge, had 
been taken or authorized. They promised to 
do so, but nothing has appeal ed to date>% I 
therefore have to request that you will pub
lish this in order that no injustice may be 
done to any party. Thanking you for the 
Mme. W. Beattie Nesbitt.

Messrs. Northrop & Lyman Co. are the 
proprietors of Dr.Thomas’ Eclbctbic Oil, which 
to now being sold in immense quantities through
out the Dominion. It is welcomed by the suffer
ing invalid everywhere with emotions of delight 
because it banishes pain and gives instant relief. 
This valuable specific for almost “every ill 
flesh is heir to” is valued by the sufferer as more 
precious than gold. It is the elixir of life to 
many a wasted frame. To the farmer it Is in
dispensable and it should be in every home.

fesArriving Daily y°And will be able to fill all orders entrusted to them. IPRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent up. thi
th«

T
That the Finest Laundry Work 

In This City is Done at the
LARGE SHIPMENTS OF 03 COLBORN B'l T. it

BO'HIScranton Pea, or 
No. 2 Chestnut COAL h;

o PARISIAN!
DU Id STEAM LAUNDRY.

th.

W. H. STONE,
UNDBRTAKBH, 

349- YONGE-STREET—349 
. OPP. ELM,

Teleptione QBM>

PHONE 131

P. BURNS & CO., 38 King East
246

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, June 14,3.85 p.m.—Canadian Pacific, 

794 and 79, suies 150 at 79; Duluth, common, 84 
and 74; Duluth, preferred, 194 and 18%, sales 25 
at 19: Com.Cable, 141 and 1394, sale# 20 atJ40. 60 
at 1894: Montreal Tel, 144 1-2 #nd 1<|8 f-S; Rich. 
& Out.. 68 and 064; Mont. St. Railway, 17G 
172 1-2, sales 50 at 172 1-2, 50 at 172%, 50 at 
Montreal Gas Co., 199 and 1974: Bell Telephone, 
140 and 138; Bonk of Montreal, 228 and 219, sales 
36 at 230; Ontario Bank, 118 and 115; Banqu 
Peuple, 120 and 115; M oisons Bank, asked 165. 
sales 30 ah 165; Merchants' Bank, 160 and 157 1-2; 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax, 145 and 139; Union

! «i

s
dearer.LOAN COMPANIES •oi67 td 71 Adelaide st Weet.

Branches: 93 and 729 Yon*r#-st.

1496 and 4087 
Respectively.1

ml rpORONTO POSTAL GU1DE-DUP.INO TH* 
X month of Jane, 1893, Bulls close and erode* 

an follows:1HE ARCLQ-AMERIGAN LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
(Incorporated.)

HES A JO OFFICE s
Adelaide Chambers, 604 Adel&ide-etreet East, 

Toronto, Onk

CLOSE.

G.T.R. East...... #*****..$15 <.20
O. A Q.R*Uwsy...:..........746 8.10 7.15 7.
G.T X Wrot.........................7.8# 3.» Ik40 p sa. 7.
N.4N W............................7.30 4.20 7#.c6 |
T., G & B.............................n00 4.30 10.45 8.
Midland ...............................7.0# 336 12.80p m. ».
C. V.Ite iiaaeeee.•#**«*••. .#6.40 4.00 ll.W 8, 

a.m. p.m.

DUE.
1127O. O. BAINES, 246

(Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Stock flroker No. XI Teronto-si. Tel. 1009

that) PHONES: 10.3 •v<7.16 hoi
VVVMMVnT ex<

Bank, offered 101 ; Bank of Commerce, 141 and 
138, sales 25 at 1394; Montreal Cotton Co., 125 
and 1221-2; Can. Colored Cotton. 80 and 75, sales 
80 at 80; Dominion Cotton, asked 122 1-2, sales 60 
at 118.

Ou Call.
On call to-day No. 1 hard wheat. Toronto, offer

ed at. 90c, and at North Bay it was wanted at 90c. 
No. 2 hard, North Bay, was wanted 87c, and No. 
3 hard offered at 81c with 80c bid. Oats offered 
at 37c, 6c freight Montreal, and white oate out
side offered at 35c with 34c bid._____________

GARDEN TOOLS, w<AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - Sil.IIMlI.il P
■h<Building Permits.

A permit has been granted to the Toronto 
Street Railway Company for the erection 
et a two-story brick motor shop at the corner 
•t Esplanade and Frederick-streets at a cost 
if $30,000. J. G. Gibson was also given per
mission to make alterations to his house, 24 
Prospect, eosting $2500.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. LAWN MOWERS AND RAKES
Aikenhead Hardware Co.

an
II ofI4fw Insurance at Less Than One-Half 

Usual cost, Over $60.000,000 
1892. Over $2,702,000 death claims paid In 1862.
Over $19,000,000 new business In 1893 to May L 

largest purely Mutual Natural Premium Life

1BELLTELEPHU 8F CANADA I HOME OH EIS1 PltElTS
lusines* Embarrassments. I .......

IF Articles of Association of the Toronto Indus
trial Board may be had on application at the 
Company’s Office.

Share* $100 each, payable In weekly instal
ments of tencents each share.

&-m. p m.new business in 12.20 a. 9.00

{6 ADELAIDE E. 3LOINS IN SILL 2.00§46 X ■G.W.R. 6.15 4.00 10.30• IM ».*•***•** ehThe 10 00jCmilis Jarvis.
JARVIfl^

Member Toronto Stock Excbange, 23 King-at. W. 
Bank of Commerce Bolldlng. Money to Loan. Tel 1B7S

246H. F. Wyatt
WYATT £6AT LOW RATES 

Security Must Be First-Class 
JOHN STARK & CO

20 TORONTO-STREET

WlYS KtoSS- pa 
JÎS 1030Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonje-tt, Toronto

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $5000 on first 
mortgage security._____________________ 246

IU.8.N.Y.

U.S. Wester» States... .6.15 10.00 9.00 ,7.«
English mails close on Mtodnys. Tueiiday. anâ 

Thursday, at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.6$ 
p.m. Supplementary moils to Monday» one 
Thursday, clow on Tyeed.y. and Friday, at 1$ 
noon. The following are the dates of KngllA 
mails for June: 1, 2, 3, A 6, 8. », 19, 19,13, :5, H 
17, 19. 80, ÎS, 38, 84, 9& 87. 89, 30.

N.B.—There are Branch Postofflcw in ever» 
part of the city. Reeldenta of each dlstriel 
should transact their Savings Beak ana Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest te 
their residence, taking core to notify their oor- 
respondents to make erders payable at 
Branch Postoffica.

Only throe who have had experience can tell 
the torture come cause. Pain with your boots 
on, pain with them off—pain night and day ; but 
fslief ia sure to thow who use Holloway's Corn 

. Ou-e. ______________ __________

$1.50 PER MONTHPRODUCE RECEIPTS.
By the G.T.R.-1074 bags flour, 8 packages but

ter, 40 boxes cheese, 200 boxes eggs, 264 rolls 
leather. 200 barrels sugar, 7 horses.

By Canadian Pacific—234 bush oats, 33 pack
ages butter, 66 boxes eggs, 10 lbs tallow, 5050 lbs 
hides, 70 bbls sugar, 58 cattle, 15 swine.

eOBSIP FROM CHICAGO.
R. Cochran received the following from Ken- 

nett, Hopkins & Co. to-day:
Chicago, June 14.—Wheat—Little in the news 

this morning to affect it either way. The early 
cables were stale and the reports of weather 
doing injury 
trade was dull, as it has been for some time. All

McCreary & White, planing mill, Araprior, 
have assigned to EL Mohr.

p. z. Chooiaard, financial agent, Montreal, has 
assigned.

The Stocke» Wire Nail Company of Cleveland, 
Ohio, one of the largest concerne of the kind In 
the country, ha* assigned.

wPUBLIC OFFICE. he
Will Secure for $185 

(This amount Includes all expen- - 
oes) a large level lot In the

id-r LONG distance lines ev
si.or TIPS from wall-street.

Monroe, Miller & Co. of New York send the 
following despatch over their private wife to 
their Toronto office:

New York, June 14.—Though not of great 
magnitude the West continues to furnish its 
daily quota of bank failures and mercantile diffi
culties. The bull movement started on Saturdav 
was of the fizz order, and from the “street” 
arises the query: “Why was it begun?” There 
certainly can be no stamina to prices when the

\ Newfoundland Service.
•1THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 

1 Loan and Savings Association.

OFFICE: NO. 78 KING-STREET EAST, TO
RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance-arnly. 

Savings received aud Interest allowed.
A. J. PATTISON,

Manager.

Perrons wlejfing to communicate byVTelephone
The Ontario Coal Company will place before I flndconvenienVrooms at the General Office, of 

Its creditors at the next meeting a composition I the-Bell Téléphoné Company, 8? Temperance, 
offer of 50 cents on the dollar, which will in all street.
probability be accepted. Open from 7. am. to midnight. Saoday. in-

meeting of the inspectors of the I eluded.
Eîâroyn»~^t5to&ritM| METALLIC CIRCUITS.

SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

Through tickets at lowest rates to St. 
Nfld., are now issued at the western 
of\the Intercolonial Railway, V3 

all lines. 8 iling dates from 
Jl information furnished on 
hrough berth issued. This i« 
Voûte from Canada to St.

WOODBINE ESTATE
This property Is situated at corner Woodbine 

>nd Balmoe-avenuee. and you can reach it by 
the Grand Trunk Suburban servie», which la

John's,
.agency 

Tork-etreet.Vy
Halifax and Iju 
application. Tl 
the most direct 
John’s, Hfld.

a
■ The final

iR. K. 8PROULK, 
life Richmond-sweet, west

caused much amusement. TheJOHN HILLOCK
President T. a PATTESQN, P.M,S4Sbe declared next week. 246246
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J. F. KBY. • HUGH BLAIN.

the t«e:w ,

JAPAN TEAS
Y ARB IN STORE.

H, F. CHESTS
and

CADDIES.
s Call or write for samples. 

BBYy’BLAIN So CO. 

Wholesale Grocers, Toronto, Oat. 846
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